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Santa Fe Desert Chorale
Ailyn Perez & Gary Matthewman in Recital at the Lensic
$30,000.00 Janice L. Mayer
(505) 988‐2282 janice@desertchorale.org
New event added to their existing 33 year festival format, occuring at the end of March. This event in the shoulder‐season will attract audience members from outside New Mexico
thereby expanding their audience base. Presenting world‐class opera singers in the Spring will be repeated for the next three years.
ARTsmart
25th Anniversary Dinner & Auction and Art of Home Tour
$11,000.00 Kira Randolph
(505) 992‐2787 krandolph@artsmartnm.org
Requesting funding for two ARTsmart events, Celebrate our 25th Anniversary Dinner and Art of Home Tour. ARTsmart has reinvented their fundraising calendar to create events with
greater potential for attracting broader age groups, with more local partners, and to make them more attractive to out‐of‐state visitors.
Osteria D'Assisi

Cinefesta Italia in Santa Fe

$25,000.00 Lino Pertusini

(505) 986‐5858 linopertusini@gmail.com

New event designed as a cultural outreach project whose mission is to foster a greater understanding of contemporary Italy and to nurture happenins of Italian culture in the city of Santa
Fe . Focusing on Italian films, culture and food, CineFesta Italia is designed as a celebration that attracts visitors to Santa Fe, yet will be enjoyed by locals as well.
Spanish Danzart Society
Entreflamenco
$15,000.00 Stephanie Ramirez
(505) 209‐1302 entreflamenco@entreflamenco.com
Annual fall season of Flamenco dance performances at the Lodge at Santa Fe. The 2016 season will present the event "Generaciones Flamencos, a full length flamenco dance production
with an exclusive all male cast of artists.
SWAIA
Meet the Artist Weekends
$15,000.00 John D. Jones
(505) 983‐5220 jjones@swaia.org
The new SWAIA event will build upon the success of an annual event now in its second year‐Native Food & Wine Dinner. Meet the Artist weekends will begin on Friday afternoons with an
artist or gallery talk followed by a dinner at a local restaurant or hotel.

